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Vhcr blockade ofihe: po rti cLrrartcryi
wis intti:uird bV Grer.t B
th- - iRiK Mf. iSOSandtheTJb Jitnia
ry UpT, cxcating the bluckiccf Ve-

nice, instituted on theSnhofJuIy,lS0$,
1

which U still in foxi'Ti:'i:
JtoWgu Sntttltgeiur.

, Xir FROM ECGLAtfp V , :

J) 9 rtccnt tisrivah a I. Btlon and jypw?

Ordzrs in Coumcxl. 1 ne Aiorrnn
--

: ChrocrtbsdayMjs;itcoaerstawis
44 from vty respectable authority, that
"it h -- s been determined hy hii Majesty s

? lulidsteiViibt laVcSrbVe.tlie Orders in
Council; ftndAF.scb be their resolution,

' r vi MifTictilt to traticinate the
' result- .- Wc know not thejiutliority to

vMA the Morhinir Chronicle alludes,
but we .tliJnk vcr may. use upoa our-silr- ct

to Assert that his Majesty's mf--

iiisten have riot yet tome to arty deter-

mination ipon the subject. We should
iuiinose. thar their eohdttrt inll be a
oUvl 't!fiix influenced br c.e result of

. Stri Pininey's enquiries, whether, since
the Prrsidem's'proclatnatibn was com

cated to: the Ffench POTernmenf,

i vany, American ships Tfhich sailed on the
faith ofthat proclamation have been per-mut- etl

to enter and discharge their car-gccawUh- out

molestation. . 4--
factual revocitioci of. the Berlin

sad MiL--i decrees- - would enable Ame-

rican mcrchanti.who had Ibought the
produce ofourilands,'to carry to France

. axiu act um j wwwvw . w - -
icg dccreeall such, produce is fcclxed

-- and burnt, because it came originally

fim our domkuocs. V Thus then the.
Berlin and Milan dccreevwuuld be pro-re- d

to be a'ull unrepealed. In the case
too pf America carrying to France the
goods she may hate oougm.ncrscii irora
the Eas Indies. or China, Bonaparte
w6uld tjretend that tbey Were originally
bought of. the British, and would seize

--and destroy them. . We know not how
America could with ray safely tarry, on
a trade wilh-Ftancewhil-

it thu burning
system eihts. V Bur.that, to be sure, is
a point wholly, for her.-consideratio-

'
. rnOM PORTUGAL v .

'A short dispatch from Lord Welling-

ton u -- inserted in, the' Gazette of hot
I . tiight; "dted CarUxo, December's. It
V; relates chiefly to the roof emcnts of the

by Lord Holland to the Bridsb mmistry
ra tne conclusion oi one w oiaycvwiv
on thV.Stale of the Ration J;v'''li-- r

1H- - had a third ouestioa to put t6the,no.
him Ixrdi and that rexoeeted therimpottanr
question between this country and the United;
ktatMa caa wherein the British , P0Te rn- -

ment-ar- e' called upon ipeedilytp revoke; tlie j
cruent in council, qrio eaprcaj grwuu.

the formeror reasons fthr,continuance$
6fwhich altematTTet ouhtln his judgment
to e adopted. And against the time that the
American Republic expected.' anjmswer, an
explanadonwith ministers On this head was
the more necessary,' as they were about to call
upon the hotr&e to acuitsce rn- - a slow kad
circuitous mode oi proceeding for restoring
the personal exercise of the Hoy al authority,
in preference to a speedy and compendious
mode, which would aert the numerous pen-

ding etils with which' the country was threat-
ened. ' - ' '

'JtEVOLVriOJ IX .MEXICO.

tUtract of a letter from-- a "Gentlemsn ia
.Hatchitoches, to theKditors of the Natch,
ea Chronicle, dated Deeembei 6,1810.

.Within a few days past accounts in
a Variety of ways, all corroborating, have
been received here, that the rhole king-
dom of Mexico is in a staTcfof revolu-
tion. The great mass of the people
have declared for independenceirom all
the world, and in favor of a government
on republican principles. They are op
posed by the European opaniards, who
. - . . . .

nolo, or nave-beia- , ail oruces, civ 11 ana
military, and who hold out for monar
chy and Ferdinand VII. Therehasbeen
considerable fighting At, and this side
Mexico, and it was said a tew days ago
at St. Antonio, that 17,000 lives on boCh
sides-ha- d been lost. The independent
partv was every where prevailing.
At Saltee the republican army was head
ed by a priest, who had thrown oft the
gown for the sword, he regular
troops at St., Antomo had received or--
aers to march immediately ior rairec,
in' aid of the monarchists it was ex-

pected that they would refuse to march,
being mostly native Americans. . A re-

publican Congress is to be convened
shortly at Mexico1; delegates are gene-
rally chosen for the different districts.
The republicans' have got possession it
several places of the public treasury and
military stores. A Spanish gentleman
passed 'through here yesterday, from
St. Antonio to New-Orlean- s, on govern-
ment business, and charged with dis-

patches for Havanna. Several persons
here conversed with him he confirms
substantially these accounts."

WEST-INDIE- S.

Extract 9 a tetter frvm an authentic eowce, .

dated St TUmai zny 1, 1811. ,
This Island, since its capture by the 'Bri-

tish, has been on the decline ; and altho for-

merly one of the most flourishing islands.with
rejrard to trade, in the West-Indie- s, it will'in
a few yearr(if it does not change masters) be
abandoned in the same manner that St.Eusta
lia was after its visitation by Uodney ; and no
thing induces the merchants to remain here,
but ihe hope of better times.

)n the first day of December last the rewas
a duty laid on all American productions allow-

ed t be imported in American vetteU, not only
in tills Island but throughout the British W.
Indies generally, in exact conformity to the
colonial duty laid on American productions
by the Legislature ofJamaica.

Upon taking a view of the duty enacted on
American ressels.with the enormous custom,
house and other charges,-restrictio- n U em
barrasments which the American trade labors

nder, together with the consequences which
must necessarily result from the advantages
given the British vessels and merchants over
the American, I .shall before I draw a conclu.
sion, point out such inequalities and obstruc-
tions as at this time appear ta me taubear
hard on the commerce of the U States, and
which I think call loudly for redress, M reta-
liation or some countervailing duties or re-
strictions to place the American vessels and
merchants on an equal footinf with the Bri
tish. In the first place, the British vessel is
allowed to import from the United States to-

bacco, pitchtar,rosin, &c and also to export
from the colonies Mgar, &lc while the Ame
rican vessel is excluded both the importation
and exportation ot these article. Secondly,
the extra port charges and colonial laws to
wmcn mey are rcsinciea, viz . Demg oougea
in most of the islands to employ a British
merchant, which costs the American at least
7$ per cent, on the amount of the cargoha-- .
ving to give bond and security torjC2000 not
to cam a oasaeneer without aoassDort. This
is peculiarly hard on "strangers, who are fre-quen- Uy

obliged to paj those who become their
sureties. Thirdly, the duty above alloded
to, of &t per barrel on flour, and other arti
cles in proportion. After taking these cir-
cumstances into consideration, I am clearly
of opinion (and I trust it will appear evident)
that. the BnUsh vessel has more laan a lull
freight the advantage over the American

Domestic.
MILITARY MOTEMEJNTS.

.
(

V Js'aUhex, January it.
Monday last an express arrived at Canton-

ment Washington with orders from General
Hampton for the immediate movement of the'

.1... t a. .KA - .array, oinvc uih uuk iut jiuivii afciiTiijr
baa prevailed, and Uie troops uescended the
river last night. . We have been told that this
movement is made In consequence of infor
mation received by Gen. Hampton from Tort
Stoddtrt, that' Gov. Folch is strengthening
Mobile, and drawing all the troops from Pen-saco- la

to that point. . If General Hampton is. . .1 1 1 t rwwu uj idc mnnicuoni umm uie secretary
ofState to Gov. Claiborne, will he be justifW
hie in occiipyic'g the tract of country lying
between Mobile aod the Perdido 1 And will
it be admissible in him to contest the march
of Spanish troops from East Florida to aav
point ccupicd by Spanish 'authoritv. within
our Umita. as rjrescribed by proclamation Mf
the Ce&eral Jhs cpposs the osich ofSpanish

IK"1 UidFC DCCflover- -
taerr.iri biac
th

wc wi f u : ivy, r iam Myo tin

a fcKunfere!me ?1'

persuaded to ioitf infthi .'cui-uirnd--
S.

hat; with; aVoweli
auame to tneir pamousro; regard ior, ,;

the laws, or sensed 6fyjdiity! they rcfu-?- !

1S& returned nriitteeune idr; foksJ
j thejSberlff, ; a!se.lit;rr rtQXand0a
! the irtrier piirsuit as jesa;" .

Jdtw1texi8tsr
who have had an opportunity fnoW.'

; irthe:mode pf his confinement, rid 4' .ti 'C1 i'm i , 4A

iVi mp whnn rif.harl attmfitirl 'itnA ' i

jnally made his cscabebut that Ticker
must nave paae,aiapi-oreigi- i and
xrernal afrnt. a He Was under fnni

doors and five locks & bars, and chain ?
i ed down by Fegronsto a ringbolt ia i
tne noor, an m wnicu must pc ourst

uoderbef
5 bad the prison ThJailbrs farnily ,
slept in the room adjoining the duc-- Vt

jeoti. .IfsVhpever accessory to
i his escape, let' them lav;it to heart-- ?!

f 1 neir onence in enc cycpj tne iaw
is equal to jus a cy areunwortnv
citizens,, ana answeraDie oeiore ilea
ven; and their coiinwfpr."the furdielri-- -

muraers xms monster may oe tempted.

i In the intervatbetween Aprit and "

October Courts larft, Tinker made two
ineffectual attempts, to break prison 1

rst by making a breach in thcvwailv 7

which though dexterously managed,
and thb it cost much labor, it proved v

j top small ; arid he gbt 50 jam'd in it,
j that he could n6t be extricated from it
until assisted the next morning by a
workman'. In his second attemnt he
succeeded in freeing himself from his

' j
j irons, ana was at large m tne jaii yara
in the disguise of female dress, about .

, 9 o'clock at night, with ho visible ob--1

i&lvic iu pi cvcui iixa cocbuc " wiica,
l rrom some intimation tne moment Dt
fbre given to the Sheriff that sdme--j
thing was amiss at the jail, he stept

fin at the moment of fligh and arrest
CO mill.' ... KvirAjK ':,;'

HOUSE tj REPRESENTATIVES. J
; Saturday. February 9. ,

"

- i
The bill for eTeetmg j New-Orlea- ns into a

state was returned from the Senate with
rjoendments. , I

r'.--
? '

; v. 1..
, Onesof the amendments proposed to dcfioV ,

the Western boundary of the territory, to is-:-
;

to make the Sabine the boundary,; from the j
ocean to the! S3d degree ot North laUtude , ,

and thence due North; till it intersects the' ivt. l 1 .:- -

Mr. Pitfan said, sJthougb. what he had said '
on this subject appeared to have no weight
when the kilX wa before the JHotisei hft hoD7
ed when the bill jame flm the Senate, that j

those who were friendly, to the hui would a

gree to the amendment, f ven as the bouo-- :'

dary was now fixed,there Was a. smalt tract of
land on this side of the Sabine, which bad
been . m dispute s but perhaps thi.Western 5,

boundary might as well e fixed, at the:8tt
bine as any whereiV v-I.tv j

Mr: Mitchell said he had atirst had wme
hesitation inl yierding hif jassent to this a-- --

mendment. not because of the extent of iU

lur v. otaica ' uiffui flave a ciaun 01 mp ;i

Rio Bravo ; j but becatae the line had beea -

aUeoged tbJie a small driver jiv little to the p
East of the Sabine and because it was con- - V

cldded by the officers of the parties on the i
not be occupied But he did not beheve thaT

these claims of Spam were to be considered
of any moment.' In taking the. Sabine as th
Western bouiidai tbeU: States would un.
doubtedly exercise grea.V moderation ia. the '

;

extension of their limits ; and this lihe wouW --

be "fai froh inchtding all the territory whicft

they might hereafter claiirj--i4ui- d in acceding
to this boundary he Wished not to be unde-
rstood as surrendering any clairn the Unite

States might have to a greater extent, f ?

.The amendment of the Senate was agrees
to withotjopposition. 4 p

Another amehdnient of Senateproposed
amend thai Oart of the bill declarin r thiat
convention should be chosen by the free anl

Mr. Smin Miii-h-o the ;

House wohld 'nbt Vgree to this aiqendnie,
The bill 1inlyVprbvidedfbr;t
convention; Xoipfcr a constitution jj :.sflj ,

which these TJeonls rould oermit whom
tehoose totvote. ftm ffres$8tc He cqsp

hot heln1 remarkinp-- that so delicatfewa
conYentiot wbiehln:anie4 the cnsUtuUJ.v
thw point (hat it Jhas i;jbwi'cy xine.,0?
? rsSifXhe,jraend.a
noigoodf purpose, aeement e

to

would hot beVery honqrlevto the. House. ,

Mr, Poindexter said be hbehnt9pr
fed with 4 belief, when this t - was foT

.before the HouseHhat

twaerstooa tnat theywere not pow Yrr,to vote, and were excla0ea.frorn ic p- -
vrhefcl$uis!aiiaw
SusarcorpshadbKfQW
this descriptioiwtf loplfbut,
hotialni Af iniiM-Ait;nnrir.wer- e dismwf

or,p3prtnnat,
tn him rf"- - v.-re- rl; with till t heiltStlOn rf

When' stionsi Arrvinvoivru 'JDo
fakes ;merbuyiTiQ, initnce';
oEcu j

" - b'tlmVwoul
quireu - ilftff thlTUpat
no indications fthc'pi5ScXb7hi
he almost iotuiiirely reahehe inost
difficuU results although it rs,evident
that hipoWcrBvofjroind ard factiyely
engaged. vV''' f .;

:

, 'V- i 'k I

r Asin the disclosure a nd cutiva tioti ofJ
. 1-- . 1 a kTa VnmmNnilv o vn n

interested, " Fp regre,ttea exrccaingiy
the 1 aVbwediiirpose of his father to
maKe a dudijc ana inqiscniHiuaic spct--

Itacle of' him1 for money, thus; exposing
his mind avtrell as morals to irrepTa
ble injury, instead at Acceding to propb- -

aitiona calculated to eratify the most i
soUckotis parental j feelings,

'

by giving
his son the best opportunities' for educa

tion at the iame time hat they involr- -
ed a libera) donation to the lather vvt
allude particularly to the offtr bf a few
gentlemen in Boston, one bTiwhorri .Wtta

Mr. Quincy,ito give thefathvr2,500dol-lar- s,

an d to raise the additional su m of
2,500; dollars for the education pf 'the
son at a respectable, seminary, provider
bisr education should be under the guar-
dianship of five citizens of Boston, who
were designated. Under their direction
the child, was "to be taken to the private J

houses ot the respectable citizens of
that .place, and any --sums received be j

yond the specified amount were to be
exclusively applied to his education and
establishment in life. I

1

Beside, this offer, severalj gentlemen
in this ciy have ' honor?bly expressed
their readiness to bear the ex pence of
his education,' provided his father would
cive up his control Over him. Such an
offer has wc learn, been separately made
by Mr. --Randolph and MrJM-Cla- y of
th House of Representatives, and a like
offer was, it is said, previously made by
mr. XMeei, tne ceieDraieu pupil 01 res-taloz- zi.'

I'd.
The father who is a, poor man, cer

tainly should not have hesitated a mo
ment to accept one or the other of these
propositions. For a time, however,
they were resisted. We arc now. from j
some circumstances that have come to
ur knowledge, inclined to hope that

the first proposition will be accepted.
At any rate, we are decidedly ol opin-
ion, that as far as public sentiment can
ihftutnee the ultimate decision of the
father, it should unite in constraining
him to act in such 4 manner as to afford
this extraordinary child every opportu-
nity that education and liberal associa-
tion can furnish, and that,! above all, he
should not be exposed to ithe indiscri
minate gaze of curiosity. !;In. our opi-
nion Necf should be his instructor.

Of the justness of our eulbgiura the
reader will judge t. perusing the fol
lowing statement of questions put to.
him, with Jus answers, in the presence
of a number of gentlemen.

Question. Take 9786 from 13.153, and what
remains? Answer 3367. h' Q. What is the amount of 784, 315 & 976 ?

a 2075: vt !'.' ;.; ' '

-

Q Hcrwmany rods are there in 700 miles I
A. 224,000 . jt - :

Q. Multiply 999. by 99 1 A- - 99.801. ; ,

Q. How many days are there in 57 years I
A. 20.605. Q. How many hows ? A. 499,320.

Q- - Suppose there is an orchard In which
there are 76 trees, that there are 7 pens under
each tree, and 5 pigs in each pen, how many
pigs will there be in all t . A 2660. ,

Q. How many 13's are there in 878 i A.
'
67

and 7 over I .
'

. .

ESCAPK OF A MURDERER.

j ' Kexsbernt February 11.

Tinker, the Murderer, who lately
escaped from the jaifpf Newbern,1 a--
bout 5 miles, beyond Tarboro stop--
pcu a young man on ine roaa, dis-
mounted and insisted upon a swan or
purchase ollhis hbrse, offeriog, as is
said, S300 for the young man's horse
but he discovering inker's pistols,
and apprehending danger or treache
ry, deemed it most prudent ,to give
his horse the whip and make off.; A.
few miles further-Tinke- r stopped at a
house, and upon giving the owner a'
difference of 5550 exchanged his for:
a horse . of known reputation in the
neighborhood for trxjm and speed..
Tinker crossed Roanoke ferry at'Ha
lifax sbme hours before day, orf. the
29th uluand askedheBisujoceriltrie
next tavernp-H- r paid a slayci ! C&ht
to hunt up.a.ferrvman; and the "ferry
man g2.to take him over meferrvi- -
His pursuers reached Halifax afier
sanriseAt this place thfey weye bb
tigea . remctatiUy to discontiriue the
pursuit tfir horses: hitl giyenout,
ind Tiobodouid Uuprilr theihJwiih
treshoncs they we-r- e jaded andex- -

haustetlthemlves;witha iourneV of
WQ-milcsfbT-

hotirn; rfnrinor tsVitt-- l ..::i.v
oiit; sjeeprand fedi snatchal butotie
hasty peal,w hich iccidcrit; iad thrown
in their w?y. 1 po! rnucti pralsccanri
5ot ?'vpyco trrese jdemetf
(MesirsAVHifBantl STRitrl for: the
tcai, activity ana perseveraace; tney

rWe learn, that Gor.'iiojmes oas receive
a dispatch from Fort Stephen ,wbi6hxon--r
firms' the account of-- FoIcha strengthening
himself at MobilewIt is thereforeiextremely
probablebat trie Wole army will descend to
Kew-Orleaa- i, from whence it will Ue convey-
ed by water; to fhe jpoint in cJtenUoa.,

.6n,-tne;22d'ct:Jaary- bill xvaVin-troxhicedin- to

the'Hcnise of Representa-
tives of Pennsylvania ' " to incorporate
the Pennsylvania Society for.promoting
roaimfactures;M ::(;,; V.

'

' The 1st section atithbrises a stibscrip--
tion'bypersons, ;citfzens pf the United
ScateWwho are farmers, manufacturers
or mechanics, in the several counties of
the state, of shares to every twenty
taxable inhabitants! ',"

The 2d section creates a capital stock
to consist of shares, ef which ' ' '
are to be subscribed rby the state, who
reserve the right ofappointing' a certain
number of directors.'

The 3d sect, reserves to the govern-

ment of the Umted States the right to
subscribe within three years for the re-

maining share?; Congress to have the
power of appointing directors.

The 4th section-provide- s for the elec-

tion of directors. , ,""

The 5th section Tests the usual corpor-

ate-powers.

The 6th sect, as indicating the great
object of the instituuon, we;give entire,
as follows . . '

. Sec. 6. And be it furtker enaeted by the au-tiori-ty

afrctmia That the said President and
Directors shall be and hereby are author! eed
and empowered toToan monies on tnortgages
of roessuageslands, rents, tenements and
hereditaments, or on such personal security
as they shall deem satisfactory to all appli-
cants who are manufacturers or about to es-

tablish manufactories, and such applicants
for monies to be loaned on mortgage shall
exhibit to the President if required, their
patents, deeds, and other documents of title,
touching the real estate 'offered to be mort-
gaged to the said President and Directors,
accompanied with certificates under the hand
and seal of the prothonotary or recorder of
Deeds (as the case may be) ot the proper
County certifying whether any, and if any,
what lien and incumbrance, by reason of any
deed, conveyance, mortgage, or.otber instu
ment in writing, or of an suit, judgment, ex- -

in their respective offices. And the said Pre-side- nt

and Directors shall take and receive
to them and their successors for the use of
the said corporation from the persons respect-
ively, whose applications shall be allowed
and accepted, deeds of mortgage or such o-th- er

security as theyinay deem sufficient to
secure the repayment of the sum or sums of
money to such persons respectively loaned,
together with interest thereon at the rate of

per centum per annum in half yearly
instalments. And the said rnortgager or
mortgagers shall moreover execute and de-

liver to the said President and Directors a
bond in a penal sum amounting to double the
money to him her or them respectively loan-

ed, conditioned tor the repayment of such
loan and the interest thereon accruing, toge-
ther with a warrant of attorney to enter and
confess judgment thereon with a release of
errors, and all the said deeds of mortgage so
taken as aforesaid, together with the said
bonds and warrants ot attorney. Shall be pro-
vided at the costs of the said mortgagers,
and immediately after the execution thereof
recorded in the-offic- e of the recorder ofdeeds
of the proper county at the proper cost and
charges of said mortgagers respectively.
Prroidedt That no monies shall be loaned in
pursuance of this act but to such person br
persons as are actual manufacturers or about
to erect and conduct manufactories, or to
farmers.

The 7th section authorises the com
pany to make discounts, receive depos-
its,' and emit notes.

The 8th section gives authority to
make insurances upon houses, dwelling
houses, manufactories ware houses,
stores and other buildings, and on goods,
wares, merchandizes and effects therein,
and on any ship or vessel on the stocks,
or agricultural products stored and the
transportaUorf,of goods. ' ;

Th e 9 th section directs half yearly di-

vidends of the profits to the amount of
, per centum per annum, the surplus

beyond which to be vested in the stock
01 some tumpiJte company.

The 10th section among other provi-
sions confines the choice of directors to
manufacturers. ' A;'

Such ate the outlines of a project
which,' we hear, has been thus far matu-
red under, unimpeachable motivesv
Without undertaking to pass judgment
on the details, we are bold to say that the
object ot the instimtion is worthy .'of the

eal and intelligence, which have, so'e--
minenuy cnaracterisca inc government
of Pennsylvania in the developefnent of
tier internal resources.

WONDERFUL GENIUS- -

' From the mXatimal IntcBijrencers ' '
,t u

We have had among us, for some
days pjst, Zera Colburk, the child so
highly distinguished for his arithmetical
genius, of whom the public prints have
dready taken some rnoticcVThis rio-d- ce

is however, altogether, jnsumcient
to gtyean adequate impression of hia
extraordinary ; powers. ' He;.is unues;
Uonabl one of those Drrigiei thitiare
only the prod wtion of'a'n ttge.VL He? ii
jiww.suuui six, ycai aou a aau ota'- - rie.
Was borii ir Vermon t, 7 fth'dT; iiftti! very"'
lately lecelTect :no advantage ft ohi edu?
cation ; - and even now, he is scarcely
more than acqaiin ted with' bis letters,

. enemy s corps unuer yen. oaruuuic.
"After hanng.reached Spbncra Formo-- s

j, a.town on the road from Castle Bran-c- o

to Zez'erci tt proceeded to Cordigos,
an4 nothing seemed to impede its junc-
tion with the main body of the French on

. the Zertire As soon, hou ever, as it ap-prxched- the

Codes, a small river which
flows into the Zezere, near Barca, it
suddenly trod bacj: its steps to Cardigos
with great precipitation,, and continued
its retreatinto Spain. It is probable that
Girdlnne supposed, we were marching
n superior force against' him from A- -

urantes xorr wc nu scm um iswh- -

uoitering: party 10 wc wc, uu tia
.tniH( smnt: of his detachment prisoners.
He mieht lhmkahrs was our advanced

guard. We cannot plin bis rapid and
anr other man.

.1, TCl'WkW" 4IWM" , .

per. : Gardanne a coqm was the one
--which was engaged with Silvfera on the

- I'ith ulC 'lt amounts to about 806 men.

. : V t " - .AVriZt, February 11.

.. A fnend politely faroured us with
Lokcon papers up to the ,28th Decern-bc- r

receued by the ship St. Cuthbert,
- arrircd here on aiuruay. , 1 nose wc

haTC got are nearly taken up with De-

bates in'Parliament on the appointment
of 'Rtzcr during the King's indispo-

sition 4Uwho5 from the laast Bulletins,
(if they are to be credited) appears to be
somewhat Better. -

On the --Oth December in the House
Commons, the Chancellor of the Ex-cheq- uer

f&Sr, LutsinpoKj after a very
able speech, introduced the three follow-

ing resolutions, with a tendency, no
doubt, that if the'Prj'nceof WWm should

f- - be appointed Regent, he must have guar-

dians. A Dun in the 49 A .year ifkit
are ta hzve guardians : but however

" xfdicuJous this may appear to be, the re- -'

solutions passed iyes 269, Noes'157.
Majtritj for Minisurs 1 12 !

1-- That it it the opinioa.of the committee
th&l hit XI;aly1i prerentd.byi present
Jndiipoiiuoa from attending to the public
buslAecs I and that the present exercise of
tkeroysl authority Is thereby suspended.

, S.That'it Is the optnioa Of the committee
. that it it the right and duty --of the Lords Sp-
iritual scdTemporal, and Commons of Great--

, Britain aid Ireland; now assembled and law:
, '

' fulJr; frill and freely representinr all the es
tates of, thejxople of this realm, to provide

r tie means or sapplj-ii- the defect in the per--
sooal exercise 01 ute uoya auuonij iniiqp
frojn his Majesty's said indisposition, in such

V 1 loannef as the exigency of the case may ap--

3. Tlxat tor this purpose, and for ttaintaio- -
inr entire the conatilulional auvhority of the

' v Kinr, it is necessary, that the said Lords Spi--
XllUaj 1'3 iciupvrmj aiiu. vviuuiutt vi ureal
Britain and Ireand,' should determine 00 the

" roeans wherebythe renal aatent may be riren
' to such btU' as rosy pass the two houses of

rv' Vailismeat respecting the exercise of the
' ' Crown, ia the name and on the behalf of the

" - Kio;, durtag the continuance of his Majea- -
. ty'rpreaent indisposition. ;

" ' - ,

a nese resolutions as communicate a
ly the Commons were taken up by the
Lords on the 27th, and after a Ion? and
rni mated debate, in which the Dukes of
YcTkr CUrtr.ce and Sussex t look actlre

y : ?4 Redded stwds agaiaj t iht .Ministry,
--V - : , f - ht
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